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fff" Tho U. S. M. steamer Columbia

reached Portland lnt Tuesday morning.--W- o

nro unJur obligations to Wells, I'arjjo
A' C'),, fore')tpr fitvoH,

I.BttnK Hit or.
The clilur of Citnj.kiiy '3 linn' organ nt

S.ilwn nme ti (110 ago disgorged a loud of

democratic sweetmeat, mixed with "what

lo foccliuusly tai l wero "white hair pulled

from lliO lii'u I of a tiorrnj by Pnrs.,11 Billy,"

Ac. The dish was kept b for hi

for several week a a "licli treat of dem-

ocratic viand." Nobody bowcicr seemed

lo relish jf, and, in orJcr to g'l it out ol

sight, the young nmn lis finully swallowed

it nil buck himself, ml licked the plate.

JId writes a letter, which be pretend he

got from a "whig attorney," denying tba

(ru'li of tlii libel he published.

Our advice to the young man is, Bo

more prudent hereafter about publishing

; f Is on us, itt we mny not give you quite

at long a tiino to swallow it back at o

did this time.

If it dvxio't nt well on your Horn-ae-

you can work it IT with a dose of
C4!.kav' purgative.

Bee.
We hear lliut fume person brought a lot

of honey bee from California by die last

lestner, which ro now being o!d in port-lan-

We think tbs experiment of raising

be in Oregon has boon fully tested by

r. Davenport in Marion eoun'y, and ban

proved a failure. The sunsliino in winter

invito them from the hive", when the rain

c'.iill them before tiny are alio to get
bnck.

K Know Mothlng Lieutenant. Uoernor of
Missouri.,

The official returns complete of the Mi,
souri election foot up ns follows : For Gov.

rrnor Polk, blnckdemocrut, 40,S9 ; F,w.

in'!.' Know Nothing. 40.57 : Benton.

Democrat, 2T.fi27. Lin.!. Gov.-Jack- son,

41,017; New land, Know

Nothing, 41,003; Kelly, Democrat, .

'The Know Nothings mid

in Missouri got so mixed up at
, the poll that they Couldn't tell t'other

fiom whioh. Tho Riichiiucers in the oth-

er Southern Rtutt; hnve been trying to gel
tho Know Nolhings to liete with llu-iu- , but

the r'iKpect in, that if I hero i any union

ellieted, it will bu by tho Hucliiineera'

dropping their own caudidatn ami goiru

nier tit thu Know Notiiins, a many of

thorn did in Mo. Tho Know Nothing
now compose ilia strong conservative
Union clement in the South, and ihiy are
Hot nulliieiitly lost to nil scnuo of khnmn

and recreant to their duties o American
ciliviM, to unite willi the 11 ti Hi tiers and

who rally under thu pullotrd

rag that (ling to tho

brtfrze.

KUttrk L.cil. 1

Wo imderKtand that our indefatigable

fellow citizen, Gen. McCarver, has bmght
mi Interest in the hole nut of which was

dug lhal"manioth horn," in Polk county,
and that ho is now "propecting" in the
"hole" ufowaid for t lie initio Iq tho Imrn

tilready excavuted, preparatory to leaving

with the priw'forlho Stales.

- Oiutnuu.
At a Duchanan iissembhigo in I'ennpyl-viinin- ,

lately, a cannon wo brought out to

bo fired once for every Statu that would

vulo for Duuhamm. They began down ut

Texas, nti J eaino along up till they got to

IVntisylvaiiia, when the cannon burst.

Tho deep mouthed ihunderer didn't wunt
to commit that Stale to treason.

OCT Tho Standard sayn liial it has in

from Col. Wright's camp to the f.

foot thai the Regular force are all to lie

withdrawn from Middle Oregon, and the

whole country cast of the CuM-tid- left to

the Indiuns.

OO Mr. W. Williams ha laid us under

obligations for beautiful specimens of (he

American l'ippin and White Winter Pear-mai-

apple.
Mr. Flaherty has handed in a solid

head measuring four feet and four

indies in circumference, and weighing

tneii'y-seve- pounds. If any body cun

bent that it is time yen were shelling out.
Wo will put Clackamas county against

l)reg"H for raising vegetable.

(fir V learn that the Washington Ter.

ritory Volunteer property, lately sold at
Vancouver for scrip, biought more than

the Territory paid for it.

fcJ"J. M. Roll latelv made amastorly

tump speech at a Whig meeting in Rich,

tumid, Ya., a portico of which we shall

pubii'h next week.

We heard a report that G. L. Cur.

ry returned on the last slramer. Some ny

be staid all night in town on bis way up,

but we have not been alio to Uara tha

particulnrt.

Mom

Mr. Dacou ha left the .Main Sirect

House, anj Sj ri nger Si Shunk left the '

Orcoii lloui about the tame time.

0T Mr. II Ad advertise hi nurnery to.

dr. We bear bii trees are unsurpassed

is'tLis cjuntji.

Rriort r Ikt VauUlll Ainr wllwral V sir.
Ucl l l.U)elt Oil. ti. 15".

The executive foiiiu.illee announced

the several examining coiniiiitt'f, who

reported certificate to be awarded fol

lo, to u it ;

To Dtwii I Johnson, Ut toliion over 4

Jems old.
" Strihui I Iussrv. bl t:iio a ifffcoU.

" John LttU'-blin- , Ut bore Coll 3 yai
old.

" lUub-- n Cant, brt liorM colt under 8

111., ii; In old.
" Jului l.nii'.'li'in, bi-- t brood mare.

A''i"S. Watt, bt ftJIv 2 j fHrld.
John Lmijrblin, b' t n aro toll under 8

ni'itillm I'l '.
.M' li l.i J'dniKon, bot cirrin;;n hore.
J.,iep'i Vat, bit ad'lld lnire.
(rharlr, II. liiirch, be- -t bull.
Sledi.-l- l llusey, bf.t COW Hlldcilf.

" lttl alt M. Jolllll, Unl ptcilllell of ap-pi-

A 11:0 S, Watt, Sic'.
4'.ltfarala,Vwt.

Tho tlcc'ion in California ha ouo Ok

we preJieied it would. The return wen

not nil in up to the O1I1 iut'., but enough

to 1 ho v tbut I'.uchnnan Inn carried tlio

Siate. The vote in round numbers, 10 far

m heard from, ntniidn marly as follow:
liuchnnan, 28,01)0, I'illinom, 10,0(10, Fre-

mont. 13,000, The I'.uchanan party has

probably fleeted a majority to tho Ler;Ula.

lure in tho State at large, although the
"people' reform party" have carried San

Franoisco county ugaint the "Sag nieli!"
and ballot bos ttuflV ra, and omo dozen or

more Republican members of tho Legisla-

ture nre know n to bo elected in other parts
of the Siatr.

In tho lata election Ruclinnan probably

received the vole of 19,000 Jew, 2,000

abolilionifts, and !3,U00 grea-ters-
, while the

other 3,000 voters consisted of ollico seek

er nnii political gamblers. Such men, of

course, earn nothing about the 1'acific

Railroad, and lilllu or nothing nlioiit any

tiling i Uc but five whikkey, and a free fight
with whoever tho filibustering policy of

liio kicks up a row with.

Although Cuchanan gc-- a minoriiy of

the whole, yet his having a majority over

either of thu other candidate, entitles Iib

faction to hang cuit from the rampart of

California's citadel the black flag of seces

sion sectionalism, blackened with the in

signia of a black party, the principle of

which are ns hostile to tho genius of our
free institutions as the slii)'' of tho Cobra

Copella i fatal to animal vitality, (lod

forbid that the citizens of any other State

should p'ovo equally recreant to tho sa

cred trust committed to thuin by our Rev.

olutioiiary hires.

From thu San Francisco New Letter
wo gather the following items of now :

IVighoui Young has now over fifty wives.

Tho Trinity Journal says that $2,500,000
in gold dust have been taken out in that
county dining tho past year by about 0

miners, making nn average cf neaily
81,000 to the man. A potato weighing
eight pounds has been raised in Shasta

county. A borax spring of great vnltio

ha been discovered in Shasta county.
Quicksilver in flasks is now offered for sale

in San Francisco, from tho new mines near

San Joso. The people of California voted

on the 4th inst. on n proposition to make a

change in tho Constitution of that Stato.

his proposed to chnngo a section of tho

Constitution prescribing tho manner of nl.

tering tho Constitution hereafter. Some

largo Oregon apples aro telling at tho
fruit stores for five dollars each. San Fran-

cisco is infested w ith Italian and Chinese

beggars. A magnificent suspension bridgo

litis been erected over tho Stanislaus on

the road leading from Stockton up country.
Tho bridge is 218 feet long, 11 feet wide,

10 feet high, mid cost $'i,,0(10. A com-

pany ha bjen organized, with a largo cap
ital, for the purpose of raising sugar beets,

manufacturing sugar, and distilling alcohol.

lveunonn, the American pedestrian, has
accomplished his great fiat of walking 100

consecutive hours without sleep or rest.

Transparent glass ballot boxes were geno.
rally used at thu last election in California
instend of tho old fashioned wooden ones.

The copper mines in Carson's valley are

proving to bo exceedingly rich nnd exten-

sive. Quartz mining throughout tho Slate
w as never mora prosperous than now. At
the Pacific Company's miils, at Placerville,

the proceeds for six weeks, ending Sept. 0

was $3, M0, after paying all expenses.
I'laek had of great purity bus been recently
discovered in California. Some of the tun-

nel miners in Sierra county, who have
worked on for one, two, ond three years
without striking the rich dirt, nnd some of

whom had to beg credit for even a sack of

flour, arc now working dirt that pays, and

are worth from ten to fifty thousand dol-

lars each. At Springfield the lower jaw

bone of some animal na lately taken out,
measuring three feet in length, seven inch-

es in thickness, and weighing over eighty
pounds. Several of the teeth were remain-

ing in apeifct condition. The Chinese
on the Stanislaus aro divided into two par-li-

Over twelve hundred of them lutely
met, armed with guns, pistols, knives, club
and axes for a big fght, but wero prevent-

ed from coming in collision by the interfe-

rence of lomo of the whiles. California
manna i produced upon the leave of some

of th oaks on the banks of the Sicranivnto,

and is gathered by Indian. There i a

Jcih paper published in San FranciK
jcallt J th Voice of Israel," which sy ;

California dull at and $9 60 per bb!.

Moth attention U UmjpaiJ, in lb

S!.diib .!am!, to agricultural fai'. im-

proving itotk, and planting nurrr
Th l'''iey U ba l-- Utely introduc!

loth. J.laiiJ., auJ ira jci of for

eign biid.,

Men alio are known to have belonged to

the Vicalaiic Commute am not tf alien

out afirr night in San Fiaticico. Rtill'.an-l-

assault have lately bet a mad UJMi

several of them at the a!'xn. TL All

California ay they have got a clirrto on

inhibition In Sin weighing 3 lt0

pound. The me pnpr !atri tba'
ieciinen of tobacco are now being

produced in California, and no doubt ex-i- il

but that S ate will yet prove a well

1 Inptid to producing the articlo a Vir-

ginia.

From tUN.Y. Herald

The Dirty l.la-- a C dnmaalMr aail
( a tl Utccatly.

That tiiick ightnl philosopher, Napo-

leon the (Ireat, on one occasion, when liar.

cd beyond forbearance with the miy

nubble of hi family for ploce and pow-

er, obervcd to them that every family had

it dirty linen, but that prudent and d'OMit

people washed their dirty linen on th'ir
own premise, and hung it up to dry in

their own garden, Instead of flaunting it

before the world in the public highway.

Under the veil of this homely suggestion

there lie a world of wisdom to families,

communities and nations; for nut only ev

ery family, but every community nnd ev-

ery nation, havo moroor b's of dirty linen,

which, from ef respect and decency, they

do, or should, wash and dry ujton their

own premises, and not on tho public high

way.

As a nation wo have our dirty linen, and

a good deal of it especially our dirty nig

cer linen of tho South. The father of

the constitution and tho Union, impressed

by the snino ideas of decency uud propri

ety as Napoleon, sloped their action ac
cordiii'dy; and whatever their troubles

and fciiiabb!us about niggers may have

been, they always modestly nnd studiously

avoided the publicoflln.se of braw ling them

to tho world. In tho convention which

framed our organic law of union, there

was a violent controversy upon

niggers, which threatened to destroy the

great work of the Revolution, in secession,

divisions, anarchy and confusion I At this

crisis' the cool and reflective Franklin sug-

gested an adjournment over to Monday,

and that tho interval be employed in sol-

emn prayer, to tho end that n spirit of con-

ciliation nnd compromiso might prevail.
His advice wus followed, and

it resulted in that glorious fruit

of conciliation and compromisn, the

Constitution of the United States. Rut in

that sacred instrument of wis. loin and pa

triotism, so carefully did the parties con

cerned in it endeavor to conceal this duty
linen of slavery from the world, that nei-

ther the term free whito, nor negro, nor

mulatto, nor slave, nor servant, occurs in

tho constitution, from tho beginning to the

end.

With no other light before him than the

constitution, the reader would most y

conclude that there w'erc no niggers
in tho country ; and his illumination upon

the subject of slavery would be limited to

such expressions as these "free persons,"

"three fifths of nil other persons," "no per

son held to servico or labor in ono Stute,"
"the migration or importation of euch per-

sons as any of thcS'atcs now existing shall

think proper to admit," Ac. These clauses,

however, rcft-- r to slavery, slaves, niggers,
slave representation, fugitive slaves and iho

African slave trtule; but mark how slmli.

nusly tho washing and drying of this dirty

linen is concealed from the public eye. So

l"fty, sensitive and sublime w as the senso of

liberty with our revolutionary fathers in

their construction of a constitution for a

free people, that they would not permit the

word slavery, nor elavo or slaves, to bo

used even in their concessions to slavery.

Now, maik tho contract between tho gi-

ants who framed the constitution and out

shameless secession pigmy politicians of the

present day. A few miseiablo fanatics of

the North first undertook the indecent ex

posure of this domestic and dirty linen of

Southern slavery to tho world. The South

became indignant; but the South became

imprudent. Not satisfied with decently re-

sisting the indecent interference of North-

ern fanatics in iheir domestic affairs, reck-

less Southern demagogue and
forthwith began to hang out their dirty lin-

en on every public highway, nnd to bring

up their heavy washings t Washington.
l!ut now they hnve gone beyond all bounds

of moderation and decency, an. I our North-

ern Slates are filled with Southern mision-aries- ,

in the character of big he nigger wash

erwomen, shaking and flaunting their dir-

ty linen in our faces from Maiiio to Cali-

fornia.

Mr. Cobb and Mr. Benjamin tried it in

Maine on a large scale ; but the disgust
of that people at such conduct wa very

strongly expressed in their late election.

And yet, as if this warning anJ the inde-

cent exhibition of their dirty nigger linen

don South, by uch fierce washerwomen
as Gov. Wise, Mr. Ke itt. nnd Bully Brooks
were not enough we have New York and

Pennsylvania full of the came general

prominent among these nipger linen ih- -

there are a many a thirty or forty thou-- 1 eVs of disturbers of the peace and decen-suti-

Jew in California. They.ofcourse, cie of the family. In Pennsyhania, Gov.

went en masse for Buchanan. I'iour in . Culib, and Go. Johnsoa of Georgia, are

er 'mien ; mi J in Nw Yoik, Gov. FioyJ

anJ Sm.itrr llunirr are ju.t a busy m

ll.rr.lUM.inj ilisiiuiull unlet we help lo

Irct U'ichanan, and thu iccure, by fair

iik n or by foul, new slave Statu, new

territories for nig.'er, now markets for

nigger, and higher price for iiigyen, up

to an increase from one lo five thousand dol-

lar a hl for good hml.by fo ld nigg'-ri- ,

In fact, this general exhibition of tli4 n'g

'."r 1 Its 11 of the by Southern d. mo-

ciatic Wiiihtrwoiiien, big and little, up

hr0 lu the North, shock every 'nso of

pieipiirtf and decency, and hu Income

little better than a public uuinc-- .

Meantime this I'h-rc- admimtrntio!i, gui

il.d lr the ferot-iou-t and brutal disunion

cmin.el of mtli publiu disturber a At

chi.on and Jell'. Davi. ha been washing

their dirty nL"'er linen in tho blooJ of

free white men, women and children in

Ivan.a. and thu 'eeped and dyed in hu

man gore, La been exposing it to the four

w ind of heaven. From Kansas, the some

revolting terroiim ha spread itc-l-f like a

frightful epidemic all over the South, until,

fierce ond bloody a the brutal itreet wo

men of Paris in the first Frcta.il revolution

these ui2cr linen washerwomen of the

South tramj la all law and nil sucinl do

cenc-i- under foot.

And what aro the result I We have

had a foretaste of them fiom the Iowa,

Vermont, and Maine elections ; and on the

14'h of thi month, October, tho accu-

mulated pressure cf thi popular reaction

will give, in Fremont majorities of from

twenty to fifty thousand, tho solution for

Pennsylvania, Ohio ond Indiana, The re-

sult in November will boa revolution of un

paralleled majesty and power, ond it will

inaugurate a new epoch of pence, law, or-

der nnd constitutional and fraternal

between all section of the Union.

Wo hliull then see what fools nnd ninnies,

what senseless tleclaiinersnnd ranters these

Southern and Northern secession traitor

are. Tho question now is, not shall the

nigger be liberated, but shall white men be

mado slaves I To submit to thi Southern

democratic terrorism i to submit to the

condition of slaves and nig?ers. Wc must

olect Fremont uphold the sovereignty of

tho people make good the rights of white

men under the constitution, not only in the

United States Senate, not only in Kansas,

but throughout the South, including the

Congressional district of Mr. Brooks, oT

South Carolina, nnd tho city of Richmond,

under '.he very noso of Governor Wise.

Finally, with the new e poch of the con-

stitution, nnd of whilo men's rights, a new

era of good feeling w ill come to lis, in

which all sorts of our dirty Northern linen,

as well ns tho dirty niggi.r linen rf the
South, will be washed uinhjlried at borne.

Iho day break nnd the are Lr'ght.

SlKH-rl- i of Gov. Hamlin.
At a Republican meeting in Lancaster,

Penn., Oct. 1, the new Governor of Maine

addressed fifteen or twenty thousand of

Buchanan's neighbors. Hero follows his

spcccli :

The President after a few remarks, intro
duced Gov. Hamlin, of Maine, who was re-

ceived with all kind of cries nnd demo-
nstration. Tho lioiso having somewhat
subsided, ho su id I have come- - to hold

converse with you in the heart, the center
of tho line. Looking nn this immeiiso

ol'citizens and moved by tho enthu-

siasm moving you, I shall bo ablo to return
10 my own Slate, und say lo my friends in
the East, the glorious old Keysiotio Stute is

right. Thu citizens of thisold dominion
aro not unmindful of tho obligations rest;
ing upon them. Yo'ir soil is fruitful with

the blood of freemen, nnd if the liberties of
thi country w ere secured at tha price of so
much toil and blood, it belongs lo us to so.
cure this conquest gained for us by the
saerilicoof the lives and fortunes of our
fathers, and hand them down intact to our
children. The skillful mariner on the
trackless ocean watches the changes in iho
sky, notes tho accumulating clouds, and
should iho winds oflleaven drive him from
his track, he knows the piinciples by which
ho may riilo through tho tempest nnd
eventually regain tin course. Wo mny
learn lessons of wisdom from tlm mariner J

we may sea where the ship of State is tend-

ing ; nolo who mans her, and divina where
sho is going. There is but one question
for us to determine ; old axioms are dead,
and now have no practical bearing. You
mijrht as well dii; up tho remains of an

era, unroll the mummy from its
snrncophagus, as to talk of tariffs, banks,
or the distribution of money from the pub-

lic lands. These issues aro nil passed
away, and another and more vital one lias
placed them forever among the things that
were.
' Tho question of freedom otisht never to

have been discussed, and would not have
been, but that a party falsely called demo
crat, has sold lo slavery the free labor of tho
North, and we have no other alternative
than either to meet the issue or become
slaves ourselves. Tho South learned thai
there was a party of men in the North who
could bo made subservient to its purposes,
and if that Northern subserviency had not
existed we should not now have been en
gaged in the present struggle. It has now
become tho one absorbing issue w hether
the institutions of our country, based alone
on liberty, shall be subverted and hence-
forward and forever based ouly on slavery.
Tho Declaration of Independence was
founded on freedom, and the constitution
wa based on it ; no other cevernmcnt ev
er secured the right of the people and the
abortng man. Kepubhc existed in

Greece and Rome, but the masses were
ignored, and their liberties tiver were se.
cored. The founders of our constitu'ion
took the experience of former republics, and
on such precedents framed the onltr con-

stitution which has conlsiiitd the elements
of republican ;,rng!h it was b:wed not on
wealth, but on labor. In what consisted
the capital of the Revolution I Not in
wealth, nor commerce, nor manufactures.
nor banks, dm store for them we Lad

not but tho stalwart fain and hard arm
and I and of the sou of labor gin a I It

stieiiglh. Our father believed in the
of a iimn'a 0 n muscle and labor ;

and upou kiieh a capital they fa mod the
m.b'esi llie fri"t eovanmcnl lliat any

i.e"i! ever had. But now tho question is
1 .1 'llnust uti"ll us, slum ca iiim own inn iru- -

Uborof the North, n it now own the
lave laborj.f lh Soil ill I (Crie of "No.

no. ) When I look tt'OiiiU 011 nn vasi

assemblage, und see thu flashing llie

determined h)k, the evidence of labor;
wlu-- I survey thi beautiful country
through which I h ive juived the fruitful
well cultivated fields, the calll't and the
fl.it !;, tho many miling farms, the home

of a contented and linpcy pcpbi scutlcrei
ami 1st thi lull nnd lilii'le I feel warini'i

by jour prosperity, and ny to my friend

111 the col'l ami rocky r.ust, I'ciinnuauia
it siifo for freedom and labor, I wa onco
a deniccrai when there was a democratic
party; but now when it bow it head to

slavery, I will none of it. Tho party has

no ri"hl to loneer u-- ilia 11 a mo ; but my
friends, when nothing remain of it but the
name, let us bu n liltle generous, and not
take away that also. I rejoice to find that
the crrat body of Henry Clnr whig nie
with us hero. Somo of the leaders have
proved filso to hi memory, mid are now

leagued with hie political enemies, and do-

cl.irin'' for the mun who maligned him fo

hi death.' My persohul recollection of
I Clay do not extend fur back. When
I first saw It 1111 it was in the at
Washington. I lo not the I lenry Clay
he once had been ; hi strength was im-

paired, hi tones had lost much of their for-lo-

but when ho rose in hi scat und de-

clared ihut never would j consent In tho
extension of slavery over 0110 foot of terri
tory now free, tho great orator warmed up,
Ins lirii'lit eye lluslieil, and ho wn again
the man formed to lead so great a Senate
and so noble n people. But now some of
In old political frieii'l nre proving lu!e to

l.i great principles, and are joining them-s!ve- s

with lis worst enemies.
A Voire Give 11s a liitle'if Maine.
Why you had a little bit of Maine on tho

6lh of September. (Laughter.) Ournppo-iii-iit- s

swear that the election was not a
one, foronly one parly voted. (Cheers.)

I gues they ure about riht, for there was
scarcely anything of them left. How did

we doit ? I'll el you how we did it. We
beat them by Maine hard work. We or-

ganized, we had coimuiltee in every dis-

trictCongressional, Legislative, all thu
way down lo school districts; uud wo or-

ganized every voter, and wo knew just how
tho folks w ere going. That's bow wu did
it; uud if you will meeting, mid
all of you become missionaries, and get to
work in right earnest as wu did, ia

will bejusit like Maine. To protect
freemen, not to make slaves, was the object
of our fathers in estabiishinx this imvcrn- -

ment. "The protection, not of life, nor of
liberty, but the pursuit oj nigirer, is hovv
tho ilemocralic doctrine. If Washington
nnd Jefferson wero to rise from theirgraves
and appear again amongst us, they would
not find the government us ihey established
it. Did you ever hear of that man w ho
got usleep in his wagon along tho public
r :ul 1 ell, Ins liorso was stopped uud
taken out of i!ie shafis, nnd the man was
le.fl sleeping on in the vva;on ; but at last
ho woku it), and ho couldn't make out
whether h had lost a bora or found 11

wagon. If Washington and Thns. Jeffer
son were to see thu present democratic
party they would havo to own they had ei
iher lost themselves or found it new parly.'
iow wo propose not to meddle with tho in- -

slilutioti of slavery whera it exists, but we
want to bring bacK this government to us
first principles. If Washington or Jefi'er.
son were now. to appear and enunciate such
principles ns thev gloried in (lurina lite
ihey would bo branded ns "uboliiiomsls,"
and I tell you ihut neither of them could
possibly obtain the smallest, leust impor
tant I'cst-oltic- e 111 the whole Slate of Ponn
sylvnnia. See the effects of liberty in the
great West, her teeming cities, her marts
ot commerce, her well cultivated field
her never ending bands of railroads, her
lakes crowded with sails, htr immense
prosperity ;' look and admire all this nnd
tell 1110 w hether you do not desire such a
result for your Territories'. Tho udminis
trillion goes lo woik to repeal tha Missou
ri Compromise. YVhv To extend sla
very. But wo are told slavery cannot go
into these Territories. Then whv say it

(Cheers.) Tho South has tho reputaiion of
being given to tlio study of politics, they
aro viewed as a species of impractical
theorists, ns political abstractionists : but I
will tell you, I never knew the South to go
in lor a practical question without obtain
ing a practical result in fuvor of ihem- -

sclves. INorthern men told us nt the tiino
of the repeal of the Compromise that it
would not affect freedom ; but they said
lliis merely to screen themselves. Gov-

ernments wero instituted to protrct the
laborer, but tho South claims labor as
property. TT;e South has a right to carry
inlo the Territories all its property that is
such by tho law of nations, but not that
which is property only by local law ; for
when that property gets beyond the juris-
diction of local law, it is no longer prop-
erty. ,

Let us once succeed in that for which w e
are striving, and we shall have four times
as many sympathisers with us South, as
there will bo sympathisers with them in
fho North. Tlie idea in the slave Slates
now is, that any man who can't (wallow a
nigger whole is nn abolitionist, and I tell
you there are a good many such in the
South. The New York Day Book lately
advised the slaveholders no longer to read
the New York Herald, for it had become
hostile to them and turned abolitionist !

But the South Carolina Time replies that
the South will continue to take the Her-
ald, for that there are many in heir midst
w ho are so false to Southern principles that
they are glad to read tucb opinion as ihey
find there. I tell you there are six mill-i--

of Jing white men in the
South, and thev are all sympathizers with
us. The chief objection "ihey have down
there to Col. Fremont is becnuse they know
he will do exactly the same with the null-
ifies as Old Hickory promised lo do, and
present democracy is nolhin" but the old
nullification story. If the'y desire to try
this question after Fremont' election I tell
you and them, we will iry thi question
constitutionally, we'll see who are the dis- -

tinionist, and whether th minority is to
rule the majority. We will peril our lives
to protect the government. (Immense

I u imiihing yeuer lay in Phil,id,..
phi paper which i novel in thi campaign.
An advertisement announced that K,.iintnr'
Bigler would addres the friend of "Huc-hoi.i-

Breckinridge und free Kansas." r
llioiilil if I could only meet my friend
Bij-lii- r I would nk him to talk to me of

'

viituou prostitution, or any other uCa
likely subject. Free Kan nnd Huchaa.'
an! (Laughter.) When Mavery got jn.
to any Tcrri ory, w hite labor must go out
for the two cannot exist together, unles
while lubor consents lo be degraded,

The lion. Anson Burlingame arrived at
lh' moment, and the meeting 'wu for utn
lime 100 excited for Gov. Hamlin to comin. '

up. Sih tice being nt length restored, he
aid : Col. Fremont is one of yoursclvc

he has woiked himself up by hi own ex!
ertioii', he ha labored with hi own hands
he is worthy of Iho upport of tho laboring
man. (Chu-rs.- ho your elutjr hi lliincnm.
puign, nnd may God nnd the right assist
you in tho preservation of liberty and in.
dependence, nnd may PeiiiiHylvunla join
with 11 in the far Fist in declaring that
Jessie's choice is our choice.

Governor Hamlin retired amidst long,
continued cheer for Maine nnd Fremont.

Tho lion. Thaddou Stephens stepped for-

ward lo apologise for Mr. Wihnot'i ah.
sence, and the audience would not bo satis-
fied unl. ss ho addressed them. Mr. Sic.
pheiis said :

When olJ men altempt to address you
it must bo in quiet tones. I rely upon the
yeomanry of this Stute to ensure a tri-

umph in thi contest. Many times have I
met you, fellow citizen, but the present
crisis i more terrible than any since the
Revolution. The very existence of your'
republic i nt atake. Many regard this
contest a one of several merely, bat it

ono final ; nnd if the oountics turn not
nut en masse, we shall be beaten by the cit-
ies. The cry of "The Union is iu danger"
is the argument of fools to an audience of
idiots. Douglas, that Northern truitor,
was born on free soil, but he married tit
daughter of a slave dealer, and iiiheriieef,
hi father-in-law- 's principles and nigger..
Mr. Stephens then reviewed the late pro.,
ceedings in Kansas, and stated that

danger to the liberties of this country
seemed lu arise from the Judiciary, and thut
in Pennsylvania wo have already seen it
sold to the shivo power. We have three
candidates and three platforms in the field.
One platform I would, liko much butter if
llm twelfth plank had not been brought
from South Carolina and put into it. There
is a wrong impression about ono of the
catididales. There is uo such person run-tiii- i!!

us James Buchanan. He is dead of
lockjaw. Nothing remains but n platform
and a bloated muss of political putridity.
But we have n candidate who depend for
success upon you and this State ; and out
of the various principles now at slake, yon
have to choose under which banner you will
light.

The ..Dubious, Hllppvry, Trimming D-o-

mocrucy.n
The Tribune quotes from the Carolina.

Times, showing that the Gre eaters in South

Carolina are mightily out of humor with

their Northern tools for doing no bcAter at

the Maine e loction. The Times savs ;

'The contcft was chiefly between tha
Pdaek Republic-mis- , and what little regard
there may bo lor the Constitution, nnd tho
rights of tho South in the dubious, slippery
Irimmii)!!, squatter sovereignly, Kansas.
Nebraska Democracy of the North."

Northern doughface democrats will .

plc-os- to lake off their hats, make a low

bow, lift up one foot and say, "Thank 'so
Massa." -

rmldcullal Election.
For tho benefit of thoso who nro of ther

opinion that the Presidential election still
comes ofToti the first Monday of Novem.
bcr, wo havo thought it best to slate that
the act of Congress, of January 23, 1S45,

provides that
The electors of President nr.d Vic President

shall be appointed in each State on the Tuesday
ne.xta.1er the first Monday in the month of Novem-
ber in llie year ill which Ihey re to be nppointed :
Provided that each State may by Inw provide
for tho filling of any or vueaneies which
may occur inits coilejo of when inch

meets lo give iln electoral vote : And provi-
ded also, when any Stute shall have held an election
fur the purpose of chousing elector and shall fail lo
mi'kc a choice on llie day aforesaid, then the elec-

tors may be appointed on a subsequent day iu such
manner us the State s'ja'l by law provide.

An Appropriate Vole.
On the trn'n of cars which conveyed Senator

Douglas to Galena a vote, as usual
was tiiken. The canvassers did not know Duugl.i,
and when they came to him, while going through
the cars, the following conversation took place:

Casvafses Who do you voto for, sir Biichn- -
an or Fremont ?

Dicgla (angrily looking up from the perusal of
the Chicago Times) Voto for lh Devil !

The result of the cunvus was as follow :

Fremont, 117
liuchnnan, . 15
Fillmore, 17 '

The Devil, 1

Douglas it seems yet "honors his father,"

although we doubt not the "old gentleman"
would have felt himself as highly compli-

mented if Douglas had voted for Jeems
Buchanan. i

STRuchanan wrote a strong letter to

the Californians in favor of the Pacific

Railroud, which we shall publish aext
week. '''.
t" Th Hon. Mr. Foster, M. C.from Georgi.

closed one of hi latest in Congress by

the following !ap at the conduct of the Southern
democracy, of which he is member :

The tune has changrd. We hear n mere of
old federal, blue licht. abolition whiffs." And,

in fact, I liava nut heard much laU-l- of "dark
lantern." But now it ta " gallant old whig party."
" glorioutold whig party,"" pitriolio Americans."
and the cry has become almost Macedonian,

Come over and help us !" - Help ! help ! every-
body run here !" Why, what on earth i the
mutter? Is there any f.reiiin nerov o oof
hares? Hare Indian brute outf "No. no,

worse than that ; ihere is mutiny in the Demo
cratic camp. Com and help us manage ear
Ir.eods. or the country ia lost.''

C5T The New Orlean Delta learn that Red

K.u r bis dimmed op lie own mouth, and make
its way the (julf ihronirh Atc.sfalra Bjvon.
Tiere a no doubt that lim wa the former eoureo
of the ttn am, and at one lime h r toocoed lu

bot porsoed lore mn which H no
now mimed, emptying into the Gulf far t the
west of the M.sr;j.pi. Tb Red Itir n

nd it remain la be seen wht rhr wkn fail,
it ill oat reop. tiie twilet t the ilmarpr.


